Dr. FITZGERALD POWELL said that some years ago several of these cases were shown at the Society's meetings-he remembered Mr. Robinson's casejust about that time; he had three or four cases himself in which he had operated, and in one particularly he had an excellent result which persisted. It was the retraction of the palate which was the difficulty; it was not so difficult to prevent the adhesions. He had used large rubber tubing with silk through the nose, which could be taken out to clean. They were kept in for a month or two. He thought the use of the tubing should be persisted in for a long trial to obtain a good result.
Donelan: Combined Tonsillotome-tonsillectome
Dr. FITZGERALD POWELL said that some years ago several of these cases were shown at the Society's meetings-he remembered Mr. Robinson's casejust about that time; he had three or four cases himself in which he had operated, and in one particularly he had an excellent result which persisted. It was the retraction of the palate which was the difficulty; it was not so difficult to prevent the adhesions. He had used large rubber tubing with silk through the nose, which could be taken out to clean. They were kept in for a month or two. He thought the use of the tubing should be persisted in for a long trial to obtain a good result.
The CHAIRMAN remarked that grafting had not been referred to. The best tissue for that purpose was a child's prepuce. A young and popular actress came to him about nine years ago with some slight nasal obstruction, which at the most required cauterization. A few months later she came with a considerable amount of stenosis in the nasopharynx, and inquiry revealed the fact that she had been operated upon for nasal obstruction. The soft palate lhad been severely lacerated, and in consequence, except in the centre, was adherent by almost the entire length of its edge to the posterior wall of the pharynx. Her voice was considerably affected. Subsequently, the soft palate was separated and a portion of a child's prepuce, from which the skin had been removed, was sewn to the lower part of its edge on each side. When seen about nine months ago there was still a very good opening and she had a fairly good voice.
Dr. DONELAN, in reply, was glad that his case, though it no longer presented the features it was desired to exhibit, had led to such a very interesting discussion. As regards the difficulty of dealing with these adhesions after operation, he had had last year a case in whiclh the right posterior pillar and part of soft palate were adherent to the pharyngeal wall. After prolonged antisyphilitic treatment he had divided the adhesions and maintained the separation by extension of the patient's tooth-plate on the affected side. This was used for nearly six months and the trouble had not recurred. He had often thought that a special plate, curved well up behind the choana, with room in it for the folded palate, would be a very useful apparatus in such cases.
Combined Tonsillotome-tonsillectome.
THE tonsillotome is that of which the working model was shown here on November 1.1 In view of the present vogue of instruments with blunt blades for the purpose of enucleation in giving the instrumnent its definite form, it has been made more strongly and fitted with an accessory blunt blade. When the blunt blade has been well driven I See Proceedings, p. 11. home by the thumb in the ordinary way, a screw can be readily attached and the enucleation completed by a pressure, which, it is claimed, is at once greater and more under control than in Sluder's instrument. The shape of the lunette is also such that on tightening up the screw a scissors action is obtained from the closure of the angles between its edges and those of the blade. This instrument has also a sharp blade for ordinary tonsillotomy. In adding this device for the convenience of those who favour this method of enucleation the exhibitor does not wish to be understood to share their views. The tonsillectome was found to work well in the few cases in which it has been tried. The model instrument shown on November 1 is now shown again as a tonsillotome.
Dr. WATSON-WILLIAMS showed the latest pattern of his tonsillectomy forceps, an instrument which he originally devised because his thumb was too weak to use with comfort the ordinary Sluder pattern with a blunt blade. The blade being driven home by the grasp of the hand, it would readily separate the tonsil from its bed, or cut through the most fibrous tonsil if so desired. It was especially serviceable in rapidly enucleating tonsils in children under short ancesthesia by chloride of ethyl or even nitrous oxide gas.
Sluder's Guillotines. By H. J. DAVIS, M.B. AN account of these instruments was given at the last meeting of the Section. The exhibitor has been asked to exhibit them again, together with other instruments exhibited by others who have designed them with the same object in view-ie., enucleation of the tonsil with the capsule intact.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. HOPE said he did not like the handle of the Sluder instrument, because it got in the way when operating. The old handle was preferable.
Mr. FAULDER said he used nothing for this purpose except the old Mackenzie instrument, with Heath's strengthening. He had done the operation about 900 times.
Mr. O'MALLEY said he did not like the slotted ring; the instrument he showed had a recess instead of a slot, and that was filled with lead. The hoemorrhage he had from the operation now averaged only three drachms.
